
33RD Sunday in Ordinary Time Year- November 15th, 2020 
 

UKA NKE 33N’OGE NA-ADANYEGHI N’EMUME 
 

IHE OGUGU NKE MBU: Ihe Ogugu e wetara n’akwukwo Ilu (31:10-13, 19-20,30-31) 
 
Nwunye nwere ezi agwa, onye ga-achotali ya? Onu ahia ya kariri ego olaedo. Di ya na-atukwasi 
ya obi, o dikwaghi ihe ga-adi ya mkpa o ga-acho. O na-emeta ya mma, o naghi emejo ya ubochi 
niile nke ndu ya. O na-acho aji anu na owu were aka ya kpaa akwa. O bu aka ya ka o ji atu eriri e 
ji akpa akwa. O bukwa ya na-ekwe akwa o na-eyi. O na-anabata ndi ogbenye; na-enyere ndi no 
na mkpa ka. Mmukesi bu nrafu, mma bu ihe efu, ma nwaanyi na-aturu Chineke egwu kwesiri 
otito. Nye ya mkpuru o rutara n’aka ya ka oru ya too ya n’onuuzoama. 
 
Okwu nke Oseburuwa Ekele diri Chukwu  
 
ABUOMA NA AZIZA (128) 
 
Aziza- Ngozi na-adiri ndi na-aturu Chineke egwu 
 

1. Ngozi na-adiri ndi na-aturu Chineke egwu, na-eso uzo ya. Ihe aka gi kutara ka I ga-eri 
anuri na oganiihu ga-abu nke gi. Aziza 

2. Nwunye gi ga-adi ka osisi vain, na-ami mkpuru n’ime ulo gi, umu gi ga-adi ka osisi oliv, 
gbaa oche nri gi gburugburu. Aziza 

3. Lee, otu ahu ka a ga-esi gozie onye ahu nke na-aturu Chineke egwu. Ka Onyenweanyi si 
na Zayon gozie gi ka I hukwa oganiihu nke Jerusalem ubochi ndu gi niile. Aziza 

 
 
IHE OGUGU NKE ABUO: Ihe Ogugu e wetara n’akwukwo mbu Pol di aso degaara ndi 
Tesalonika (5: 1-6) 
 
Umunna m, o dighi mkpa idegara unu akwukwo banyere oge mobu mgbe ihe ndi a ga-emezu. 
Unu onwe unu ma nke oma na ubochi nke Dinwenu anyi ga-abia na mberede dika onyeohi si 
abia n’abali. Mgbe ndi mmadu na-ekwu si “udo na nchekwa di,” mgbe ahu, na mberede, ka 
mmebi ga-abiakwasa ha dika ihe mgbu na-abiara nwanyi mgbe ime na-eme ya. Ha agaghikwa 
agbanahu ya n’oso. Umunna m, unu anoghikwa n’ochichiri nke na ubochi ahu ga-abiakwasa unu 
dika onyeohi. Unu niile bu umu nke ihe na umu nke ehihie; anyi abughi umu nke abali mobu nke 
ochichiri. Ya bu, ka anyi gharanu irahu ura dika ndi ozo si eme. Kama, ka anyi murunu anya, ka 
anya dookwa anyi. Okwu nke Oseburuwa Ekele diri Chukwu 
 
ALELUYA (Jon 15: 4A, 5B)  
 
Aleluya, aleluya! Nogidenu n’ime M, Ka Mu Onwe M nogidekwa n’ime unu. Onye obula 
nogidere n’ime M, ga-amita otutu mkpuru.  Aleluya! 
 
 
 



OZIOMA: Ihe ogugu e wetara n’Ozioma di aso nke Matiu dere (25:14-15; 19-20) 
 
Jesu gwara ndi na-eso uzo ya okwu n’ukabuilu si, “Alaeze eluigwe ga-adi ka otu nwoke choro 
iga njem wee kpoo umuodibo ya nyefee ha akunuuba ya n’aka. O nyekwara onye obula n’ime ha 
dika ike ya ha. Otu ka o nyere talent ise, nke ozo talent abuo, nke ozokwa otu talent. O we puo 
ije. Mgbe ogologo oge gachara, nnaukwu umuodibo ahu lagahachiri, ya na ha wee piazie aku ya. 
Odibo ahu natara talent ise biakwutere nna ya ukwu, wetakwuru talent ise ozo si: ‘Nnmukwu, I 
nyere m talent ise; lee ertiere m talent ise  ozokwa n’uru. Ozioma nke Oseburuwa-Otito diri 
Gi, Kristi 
 

English 
 

 
First Reading: A Reading from the Book of Proverb (31:10-13, 19-20, 30-31) 

 
When one finds a worthy wife, her value is far beyond pearls. Her husband, entrusting his heart 
to her, has an unfailing prize. She brings him good, and not evil, all the days of her life. She 
obtains wool and flax and works with loving hands. She puts her hands to the distaff, and her 
fingers ply the spindle. She reaches out her hands to the poor, and extends her arms to the needy. 
Charm is deceptive and beauty fleeting; the woman who fears the LORD is to be praised. Give 
her a reward for her labors, and let her works praise her at the city gates. The Word of the 
Lord- Thanks be to God 
 
Responsorial Psalm (Psalm 128)  
 
Response- Blessed are those who fear the Lord. 
 

1. Blessed are you who fear the LORD, who walk in his ways! For you shall eat the fruit of 
your handiwork; blessed shall you be, and favored. Response 
 

2. Your wife shall be like a fruitful vine in the recesses of your home; Your children like 
olive plants around your table. Response 
 

3. Behold, thus is the man blessed who fears the LORD. The LORD bless you from Zion: 
may you see the prosperity of Jerusalem all the days of your life. Response 
 

Second Reading: A Reading from the First Letter of St. Paul to Thessalonians (5:1-6)  
Concerning times and seasons, brothers and sisters, you have no need for anything to be 
written to you.  For you yourselves know very well that the day of the Lord will come 
like a thief at night. When people are saying, "Peace and security," then sudden disaster 
comes upon them, like labor pains upon a pregnant woman, and they will not escape. But 
you, brothers and sisters, are not in darkness, for that day to overtake you like a thief.  
For all of you are children of the light and children of the day. We are not of the night or of 
darkness.  Therefore, let us not sleep as the rest do, but let us stay alert and sober. 

The Word of the Lord- Thanks be to God 



 

Alleluia (John 15: 4A, 5B)  
 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
Remain in me as I remain in you, says the Lord. Whoever remains in me bears much fruit. 
R. Alleluia, alleluia. 
 
Gospel: A Reading from the Holy Gospel According to Matthew (25:14-15, 19-21) 
 

Jesus told his disciples this parable: "A man going on a journey called in his servants and 
entrusted his possessions to them. To one he gave five talents; to another, two; to a third, 
one-- to each according to his ability.  Then he went away. "After a long time, the master of 
those servants came back and settled accounts with them.  The one who had received five 
talents came forward bringing the additional five.  He said, 'Master, you gave me five 
talents. See, I have made five more.' His master said to him, 'Well done, my good and 
faithful servant. Since you were faithful in small matters, I will give you great 
responsibilities. Come, share your master's joy.'"               

The Gospel of the Lord- Praise to You Lord Jesus Christ 

 
 


